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IOWA fllLS BLUE

Hard Luck Stories Come From
Hawkeye Camp.

Several Men nro lloporteil Hurt hi Hie

AmoH (Snnio, Dope?

Stories of hard luck come from the
Iowa football camp as a result of their
contest with Ames last Saturday. The
Hawkeyes' captain and three other
members of the team are said to be on
the hospital list, home sue rumors as
these were afloat about the time we
met Iowa last year, but for cripples the
men across the Missouri put up a
pretty lively game, holding Nebraska
17-- 6. Of course the wool isn't being
pulled ovor our eyes, and perhaps
lowa doesn't Intend it should be. Tho
team Nebrasna will line up against
next Saturday will be tho very best
lowa can put into the field, and one

COACH CHALMERS.
Of the University of Iowa.

Courtesy Daily Iowan.

that .wllLmake Nebraska work to win
the game. Tho long-oxisti- ng rivalry
between tho two universities makes
the Interest In Saturday's gamo all the
keener and tho men from Iowa would
rather drag mo Scarlet and oream In
tho dust than win from their Big
Nine opponents. , w

As compared with Minnesota Wje

consider the gamo wltn Iowa an easier
- matter, anu wo have a right to, but

it will bo a battlo royal.
The men who will officiate In Sat-

urday's game have been announced.
They aro Umpire.. Ralph Hoagland,
unicago; referee, Dr. Outland, coach of
Washburn college, Topeka; head lines-
man, F. D. Cornell, Lincoln.

The Burlington has announced a rate
or J1.10 fox. the round trip to tho
game from Omaha. A largo crowd 1b

expected to bo In attendance from the
metropolis. Other rates may lie an-

nounced later.
After Nebraska played and defeated

Iowalast year our team was hooted
off tho Tfeld and small boys urged on
and abetted Jy studonts of the Iowa
University bombarded the Cornhusk-er- s

from the football field to -- no hotel.
Illinois complained of the same treat-
ment- at Iowa's handB last year. This,
of course, has boon long forgotten, and
ia mentioned only to bring to tho root-or- s

to play even. No one ever got tho
bettor of Nebraska if we know It. Wo
will have Iowa hero Saturday; we'll
have our own crowd and their backing.
Wouldn't this be a good opportunity to
got even?

Wouldn't tlils be a good opportun-
ity to meet tne Hawkeyes at the train,
surround their omnious, choer them to
thejr hotel and show them how Ne-

braska treats lier guests, as we did
tho Illlnl last year.

Iowa leaves for Lincoln Thursday,
arriving here Friday morning.

Practice last night consisted of
punting, signal practice and scrimmage

.work. Benedict and Cotton were not
out for practice and Glen and Cy

Mason, Borg and Bender were not put
in Bcrlmmage. Weller was at tackle,
Roddick at quartor, McDonald at full,
and Craig at half-bac- k. With ho many
regulars out of the lineup the scrubs
held the varsity to hard work. Somo
enthusiasm was aroused in the bleach-
ers by what seemed a touchdown for
the scrubs. Blrkner, at full, began
to find largo holes In tho varsity line,
and for a while it looked as though
he would go across tho varsity goal
line. Tho varsity bucked up, nowever,
and no score was made on thorn. Fcn-lo- n

at half-bac- k made some good
gains. His speed makes him an ex-- 1

cellont man with the ball, and he is
improving. Craig, as a result of Clio

shakeup in tho back field, is to be
looked for at half-bac- k, and was tent
to the training table last night.

JUNIORS VS. ACADEMY.

Two Teams Will Play on Cam-
pus This Afternoon.

This afternoon the football teams of
tho Junior class, and of the Lincoln
academy will line up on the football
campus for the first claBS game of the
season. The lineup of tho academy
will probably be tho'samo as that in
tho Omaha game last Saturday. The
Juniors' lineup will not bo announced
till this afternoon, but will look
somewhat like this:
Juniors. Acauemy.
McMahon . . L. E Morgan
l.egro L. T Miller
Jenkins . . . L. G Bigolow
FrazTer. .... .C.- - .'VTWdltcrs

. II. G. . Moore.
Wellensick . . R. T. . Emory
McLaughlin . R. E. . Evans
Kaber Q. B. . . Uunn
Eteen R. H. myers
Klmmel . . . F. B. . Biruor
Charlton . L. H. . . Hall

SET THE DATE.

First Appearance of Glee Club
February 16th.

The Giee Club held a good practice
Tuesday cvonlng. Tho recent try-o- ut

brought forth some good voices and
tho quality of the club this year will
probably be superior to that of last
year. There are still two second bases
needed aid two first tenors. Any men
with voices ranging thereabouts on
the scale should Wand their names at
once to Director Eames and they will
be given a trial. Manager Williams is
at work on an extensive schedule, com-
prising --dates at a great many towns
throughout the state. Rehearsal wiii
occur Saturday at 7 p. m.

The first puoilc appearance of the
club will be made on tne evening of
February 1G, In the Oliver theater. It
is oxpecjed that the club will be well
rounded Into shape by that time.

On October 31, Columbia University
celebrated Its 150th anniversary.
Alumni from all ovor the country
wore present and a celebration con-
sisting of banquets, novel exercises
and speech making occupied several
dayu.

For Furs boo Steele, 143 S. 12th St.
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SHUT THE MEN OUT

The Girls Prefer to Practice Yells
in Seclusion.

lillljr lluuiflcy Ik Fnvored. -- Ni Hoiirb
mill YHI.

'i ..is morning nt chapel time tho
girls of tho unlveralty will meet in
Memorial Hall lo organize the much-heralde- d

rooling squad Men have
been ostracised from the mooting, and
only John Uhl and Billy Ramsey are
expected to be present from the ta-bo- ed

hox. Mr. Ramsey Is coiiBidero..
nocessao to tho formation 01 any
rooting squad, and John 1b to chap-eron- e

the meeting.
Two girls for each class constitute

a (ommittee in charge of the meet-
ing Thoy are. Misses Florence Par-mel- ee

and Mosaic klmmel, '08, Min-
nie Swezey and Flossie Erford,
'07, Jennie Whltmoro and Fraco
i rigg. '00, Grace Coppock and
Mary Harris, 0f. Talks will bo given
by. Mrsv Clapp and Mrs. Raymond,
Miss Howoll and Miss Pound. - o fol-

lowing soiigs will be practiced.
Yell O yaw, O yaw, 0 law.

They just came over from
o wa.

oil Paw! paw! paw!
Kaw! Knw! Kaw!
Nee! SooJ Fizz! Boom A-- h!

TIME "HOT TIME."
Rah! Rah! Rah!
Nebiaskas got tne ball
Rah! Ran! Rah!
Just watch the Hawneyes fall.
When we hit that line
There'll be no line at all.
There'll be a hot time in tho old

town tonight.

"SCARLE. AND CREAM."
I.

blng to tne colors that float in the
light,

Hurrah for tne Scarlet and Cream.
Scarlot, tho hue of the roses so bright,
And pale as the lily's fair gleam,
bcarlet the east at the breaking of

dawn.
And scarlet the west when tho sun Is

gone.
Hall, hall to the colors that float In the

I light.
Hurrah for the Scarlet and Cream.

I n.
Scarlot. tho ruby, the jewel so rare
With colors so brilliant and true,
Pale as the pearl so bright and so fair,
And clear as the drop of Lie dew.
Bright are our colors, as fair as a

dream.
Hurrah for Nebraska and Scarlot and

Cream.
Hall! hall! to tho colors that shine In

the light
Hurrah for the Scarlet and Cream.

III.
Hero's to the college who's colors we

wear.
Heres' to hearts that aro true.
Hall! Alma Mater, Nebraska's so fair.
Hall to our colors too!
Garlands of Scarlet and Cream Inter-

twine.
And hearts that are true and voices.
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Nebraska

November 5th
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combine
Hall! Hail! to the college whoso colors

wo wear,
Hurrah for the Scarlet and cream.

Time "Hero's to tho Land which
Gavo Mo Birth."

Horo's to the team wo lovo so woll
Hero's to our star and prido
Horo's to the scores that much do tell
Hero's to our fame so wldo!
We'll show them all how to play foot-

ball
With Booth behind to guide
Nineteen four will show some more
What Nebraska can do!

Tune "Under the Anheuser Bush."
Talk about tho teams of the vaunted

Big Nino,
Pralso their lightning plays and their

strong beefy line.
There's a little squad thnts' tho prldo

of our stato,
You've seen them play and you know

that thoy'ro great;
OI ten In a game when tho flerco strug-

gle's on.
Almost matched tho teams, both In

Science and brawn
If a momont comes when tho piny

sooms in doubt,
Watch and seo Cornhusker grit will

win out.
Chorus.

Come; como, come help tho boys to win,
Yell for the 8carlot and Cream

Come, como stir up a Joyous din,
Cheor our victorious team.

Hear our brave "Unl band, (Ach du
Uobor AUgustlno)

Just shako the old grandstand. Yah!
Do. do wake and get some Ufo in you,

Yell for the Scarlet and Cream.

BERCE MAKES PLEDGE.

Says He Will Treat Uni. Liber-
ally if Elected.

Hon. George V. Borge, fusion can-
didate for governor, addressed a large
audience at convocation yesterday
morning. Whilo bis talk was wholly of
a political nature, Mr. Berge was not
at all partisan in his remarks. Ho de-

clared, on the other hand, against par-
tisanship in government, and asserted,
that the safety of the nation lay In the
Independent voter. He was of the opin-
ion that tho long continuance of any
ono party In power is against the
safety of popular government and
tends to narrow the limits of popular
rights. r

Ho spoke most highly of Josoph W.
Folk of Missouri, and Governor La
Follotto of wlscqnsln, asserting that
he would vote for the election of
either if ho were a resident of his
state.

Mr. Borge emphatically pledged
himself to uso his best efforts toward
the building Qp of the university in
case of his- - olectlon. "If you elect me
governor of Nebraska," he said,. "I
will do-wha- t I, con to secure libera),
approprlatldns for theVniyerailyJ.'iHe
appreciated ' the place '. thd unlverait
has come to fill in the welfare of the
slate, and desired to see Jt grow to
much greater usofulpess. -- , '

Mr. Bergo'f) talK, though, apparently
extemporaneous, was scholarly and
pleasing. Ho showed a close acquaint;
anco with colleeg life, and at tKo be-
ginning qf his talk, ,6ymce& a''ftvel
interest in the football team. I

First Debate Held. "

The first debate in Rhetoric IB yes-
terday afternoon proved a lively one.
W. L. Clark opened tho affirmative
case for the compulsory incorporation
of national labor unions and E. M. i
Marvin replied for the negative. L. E.
Legro followed for the affirmative and
Mason Wheeler ended, for the negative.
The rebuttal was spiritd. Professor
Fogg said it was a better set of' ar-fume- nts

than he oxpected for a
startter.. There were a number pf vis-
itors present.

Tlnmn XfnlA T)inw1 at-i- T3ntr
The Homo Cafe. 214 So. 12th.
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